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Thank you, Thank you, Lesly Kaplan!Lesly Kaplan!

Lesly Kaplan stepped off the arts commission last month after a seven-year
tenure. She was appointed to the commission in 2016, bringing a professional
background in the literary arts through her experience as former Edmonds Sno-
Isle Library Manager. In addition to literary arts, she brought her passion for
music as a harpist, and to the visual arts as an aspiring painter.

Kaplan served as Arts Commission Chair in 2018. In addition, Lesly served on
the arts commission committee to select summer concert performers;
participated in discussions regarding arts education efforts; represented the EAC
on the Civic Park advisory committee; and in the implementation of various
components of the 2014 Community Cultural Plan. As an enthusiastic and a
strong advocate for the arts, Lesly made several compelling arguments for the
value of art at several City Council presentations.

As Chair of the Write on the Sound Steering Committee for all of her seven years, Lesly helped both staff and
committee members navigate the conference planning with calm and inspiring confidence through both peak in-
person conference years and an online conference presentation during the three pandemic years .

She was instrumental in the formation of a partnership with the Edmonds Library to initiate Music at the Library to
provide free and diverse music experiences during the winter months. She promoted the Best Book I Ever Read
Poster Exhibit program for 3rd graders and a constant proponent of youth related activities. She championed a
new program in 2021, Poet's Perspective, in response to the limitations on art activities during the pandemic.

We thank Lesly for her incredible support for the arts in Edmonds, her mentorship of student representatives, and
nurturing of the Arts Commission during her years as a Commissioner. We wish her all the best as she continues
her pursuit of all the arts in the Edmonds community.

New Waterfront Public ArtNew Waterfront Public Art

Medallions Medallions by Bruce Meyer, 2021by Bruce Meyer, 2021

In conjunction with the construction of the Edmonds Waterfront Center,
artist Bruce Meyers created a public art installation to compliment the
center and to tie into his existing artwork along the waterfront. The new
work, "Medallions", features four inlayed rounds made in stone mosaic,
carved stone, bronze, and stainless steel. The designs draw on the
surrounding marine setting and the Waterfront Center's principals of
stewardship and discovery, and as a multi-generational place to gather.
In addition to the inlays, five glacial erratic boulders, placed adjacent to
the beach, reference the glacial history that formed the region. A hand-
carved Sunstar petroglyph is a fun discovery on one of the boulders.

Edmonds Creative District:Edmonds Creative District:
Moving ForwardMoving Forward

The Downtown Edmonds Creative
District was certified as Washington
state’s first Creative District at the end
of 2018. A part of this new state-wide
program designed to build awareness
and strengthen local Creative
Economies, the walkable geographic
area (a requirement for designation
which easily encompassed much of
downtown) includes about 120 creative
sector businesses and organizations.
Thirteen other districts now join
Edmonds as part of a growing network
across the state.

Although the past couple of years of

https://www.edmondswa.gov/doing_business/edmonds_creative_district
https://www.edmondswa.gov/doing_business/edmonds_creative_district
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/XipHkk3/EacArtsBulletin?source_id=4e953639-e47f-4a15-8645-36181f1299b0&source_type=em&c=


EAC OpportunitiesEAC Opportunities

2023 Visual/Media Art Display Case

The EAC Display Case in the Frances Anderson Center is available for
2-month exhibit of visual and media artwork in 2023/24. Solo and group
exhibits are sought. Exhibitors install/de-install their display. Power for
media display and some supplies are available. Send a letter of interest,
5 images and/or video of artwork, and applicable CV/resume of previous
exhibits, etc., to eac@edmondswa.gov, or mail to Edmonds Arts
Commission, 700 Main St, Edmonds WA 98020. Deadline Feb. 15,
2023

2023 Poet's Perspective

The second annual year-long literary program is open to emerging and
established poets. New this year is a special Call for Youth Poetry.
Please go to https://tinyurl.com/PoetsPerspective for complete
information for both programs. Deadline for submissions is March 10

pandemic related restrictions impacted
Edmonds Creative District's plans,
many of its initial goals were
implemented. These included branding
with the creation of a logo, a robust
marketing program, outreach to
encourage mentorship and intern
programs, and local and state highway
signs directing residents and visitors to
the area and participating businesses.

The districts are required to have a
unique five-year work plan. At the end of
five years, each district must submit an
updated work plan in order to be
recertified for the next five years and
Edmonds Creative District will reach its
five-year mark the end of this year. The
district’s advisory committee looks
forward to begin drafting an updated
five-year plan this spring.

Read about the district in the recent
articles published in the Edmonds
Beacon and My Edmonds News. For
information about the district, contact
Todd Tatum, Edmonds Community,
Cultural and Economic Development
Director.

Edmonds Arts Organizations & Businesses

Alley Bell Music  alleybellmusic.com

ArtistsConnect artists-connect.com

ARTspot artspotedmonds.com

Art Walk Edmonds artwalkedmonds.com

ArtWorks artworks-edmonds.org

Ballyhoo Theatre ballyhootheatre.org

Bench & Board benchandboard.com

Cascade Symphony cascadesymphony.org

Cascadia Art Museum cascadiaartmuseum.org

Cole Gallery colegallery.net

Cole Art Studio coleartstudio.com

Christopher Framing/Gallery christopherframing.com

Create Next Steps createnextsteps.com

Crow edmondscrow.com

DeMiero Jazz Fest demierojazzfest.org

Driftwood Modern driftwoodmodern.com

Edmonds Arts Festival edmondsartsfestival.com

Edmonds Art Studio Tour edmondsartstudiotour.com

Edmonds Bookshop edmondsbookshop.indielite.org

Edmonds Center for the Arts ec4arts.org

Edmonds Cogworks thecogworks.org

Edmonds Driftwood Players  edmondsdriftwoodplayers.org

Edmonds Frame Design edmondsframe.com

Edmonds Historical Museum historicedmonds.org

Edmonds in Bloom edmondsinbloom.com

Edmonds Jazz Connection jazzconnection.org

Edmonds Phoenix Theatre tptedmonds.org

EPIC Group Writers epicgroupwriters.com

Gallery North gallerynorthedmonds.com

Glazed & Amazed glazedandamazed.com

Graphite Art Center/ArtStart NW graphite-edmonds.org

Joan Archer Aria Gallery joanarchergallery.com

Maje Gallery majegallery.com

Neverending Bookshop theneverendingbookshop.com

Olympic Ballet olympicballet.org

Sculptors Workshop facebook.com/sculptorsworkshopofedmonds

Sno-King Chorale sno-kingchorale.org

Steel Magic Northwest steelmagicnorthwest.org

Write on Calligraphers writeoncalligraphers.org

Write on the Sound writeonthesound.com 

https://tinyurl.com/PoetsPerspective
https://www.edmondsbeacon.com/story/2022/12/15/news/edmonds-creative-district-back-on-track/27802.html
https://myedmondsnews.com/2022/12/art-beat-an-update-on-edmonds-creative-district-and-citys-role-as-statewide-arts-leader/#comments
mailto:todd.tatum@edmondswa.gov


OpportunitiesOpportunities

FEATURED OPPORTUNITY

Deadline Jan 31: ArtsWA and ArtsFund announce the new Community
Accelerator Grant. Funded by the Paul G. Allen Family Foundation, the
program provides unrestricted grants for cultural nonprofit organizations
whose primary mission is to produce or support arts and cultural
activities across Washington State in amounts of $2,500 to $25,000.
Information: https://www.artsfund.org/accelerator/

ALL DISCIPLINES

Deadline Jan 25: Act Inspired Exhibition based in Snohomish aims to spark new
ideas, share fresh perspectives and develop solutions for positive change. All mediums
are welcome. For complete information and application instruction, email:
ACTinspired.art@gmail.com

Deadline Jan 30: Mentorly is an online arts mentorship platform providing
opportunities to connect with emerging and professional artists from around the world.
Artists Up is pleased to offer Mentorly Scholarships to artists living in Washington State
who would like to elevate their practice, learn more about a certain skill, or explore a
new field by receiving one-on-one coaching from another artist. For more information
and eligibility requirements, read the guidelines. Click here to apply.   

Deadline: No time like the present! (Ongoing) - Sno-Isle Libraries is seeking artists,
musicians, performing artists, and writers for in-person and online programming.
Musical and theatrical performances, art workshops or lectures, and writing workshops
will be considered. Individuals and groups from diverse cultures and backgrounds are
encouraged to apply. Click HERE to apply.

MEDIA/FILM

Deadline Feb 22: The Shoreline Short Short Film Festival aims to support emerging
and developing filmmakers in Washington State. For complete information and
submission, go to: https://www.shorelakearts.org/short-short-film-fest

Deadline March 1: Ten Minute Max Short Film Contest, presented by Northwest
Playwrights Assoc. and Washington Center for the Performing Arts in Olympia, are
calling for short films for their annual “Center Salon” at the WCPA. Send your short film
& a brief description of the work to npafilmcontest@gmail.com 

LITERARY

Deadline March 10: Poet's Perspective. See information under "EAC Opportunities"
above

Deadline March 15: Call for Proposals for 2023 Write on the Sound writers'
conference. For complete information, go to writeonthesound.com

PERFORMANCE

Now! Playwrights are asked to sign up for announcement for Call for Scripts for
Driftwood Player's 12th Annual Festival of Shorts. Go to their email list to request
information.

Deadline Feb 1:  Native Launchpad provides Indigenous artists with tools and
resources needed to further their careers and introduce them to the world of arts
presenting and management. Each awardee receives direct financial and travel
support, mentoring/coaching, career development, and promotional benefits, valued at
$40,000, over three years. For information, go to: https://www.westarts.org/native-
launchpad#:~:text=PROGRAM%20OVERVIEW,US%2Dbased%20Indigenous%20perf
orming%20artists.

VISUAL

Deadline: Sooner than later! - The Skylight Gallery located within Bench & Board in
downtown Edmonds seeks two- and three-dimensional artworks for its 2023 exhibition
schedule. Interested artists are asked to send an artist CV/resume, artist statement, 3-5
images of their artwork to: skylightgallery@outlook.com.

Frances Anderson Center
700 Main St

Edmonds WA 98020
425-771-0228 eac@edmondswa.gov 

edmondsartscommission.org

2023 Commissioners
Ashley Song, Chair

Lisa Palmatier, Vice Chair
Harry Kirchner, WOTS Chair

Richard Chung
Paul Cogely
Tanya Sharp

Rhonda J Soikowski
Lily Kamila, Student Representative

The City of Edmonds Arts Commission 
(EAC) ensures the arts are integral to 
our community's quality of life, economic 
vitality, and central identity.

The EAC meets regularly the first 
Monday of the month at 5:30pm at the 
Edmonds Waterfront Center, 220 
Railroad Ave.

The Arts Bulletin is a quarterly
newsletter featuring the programs and
activities of the EAC. The newsletter
includes a listing of regional artist
opportunities and highlights the
Edmonds arts community at large. The
Arts Bulletin is published in January,
March, June, September, with a special
holiday edition in November.

Follow the EAC on Social MediaFollow the EAC on Social Media

Cultural Services Division is a
program of the City of Edmonds

Community, Cultural and Economic
Development Department

Staff

Todd Tatum
Community, Cultural & Economic
Development Department Director

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/
XipHkk3/EacArtsBulletin  

https://mentorly.co/
https://www.artistsup.org/_files/ugd/1b403a_574d4819cde6437fbbd36b129dd28707.pdf
https://artswagto.submittable.com/submit/247564/artists-up-mentorly-scholarship-2023
https://artswagto.submittable.com/submit/247564/artists-up-mentorly-scholarship-2023
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeX0nN7Dzwbfs5N39YDNp7r1FaXq0nKPi-eVH5zmeo4yoVM5w/viewform
mailto:npafilmcontest@gmail.com
https://www.edmondswa.gov/government/departments/cultural_services/write_on_the_sound
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0011QHrsLot1-dlPo48yG8wovohndwxJ5r9u4N8Kpu2HkgBo9i9w-88Cqn0oqS1vUaZG_SO_wC53mgJdsbD2UPIovpEgzg3o6WKLseIi44bNYQ%3D
mailto:skylightgallery@outlook.com
https://www.facebook.com/EdmondsRecZone
https://www.instagram.com/EdmondsRecZone
https://twitter.com/edmondsarts
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/XipHkk3/EacArtsBulletin


Deadline Jan 19: Request for Qualifications (RFQ) Harborview Medical Center Art
Panel. Applicants do not have to show previous public art project experience. Open to
residents of King County. Go to https://www.4culture.org/grants/harborview/

Deadline Jan 23: Northwest Watercolor Society 2023 Annual Waterworks Online
Membership Exhibition. Information: https://www.nwws.org/Exhibi.../Waterworks-
Members-Exhibition

Deadline Jan 25: Bellevue Art Museum's 20 Under 20 exhibition is curated by BAM’s
Teen Art Council and will feature 20 artists from the Puget Sound region that are under
20 years old. For complete information go to: https://www.bellevuearts.org/programs-
events/teens/20-under-20

Deadline Jan 31: Sanchez Art Center invites artists to enter the 2023 Left Coast
Annual, an open call for contemporary art (no theme, all visual art media). Juried by
Renee Cyla Villasenor. Two Awards ($250 plus an exhibition in 2024; and 2 Merit
Awards ($250). Go to:
https://artist.callforentry.org/festivals_unique_info.php?ID=11114

Deadline Feb 1 : Bellevue Art Museum's annual summer Art Fair,
https://www.zapplication.org/event-info.php?ID=10896

Deadline Feb 15 : See the information above under "EAC Opportunities" regarding
available exhibit space in the Frances Anderson Center Display Case

Deadline: No time like the present! (Ongoing) – Exhibit your art at Price Sculpture
Forest in Coupeville/Whidbey Island. Marketing of you and your work will be provided.
And there is no jury entry fee. For complete information, go to:
https://sculptureforest.org/

OPPORTUNITY WEBSITES
New arts opportunities can come and go between Arts Bulletin
publications. The following are links to regularly check for opportunities:

4Culture Opportunities lists King County and other opportunities from around the
country in visual, media and performing arts

ArtDeadine.Com and the Access Arts® Network has been dedicated to the world wide
distribution of information for artists and contemporary art institutions.

Artist Trust posts opportunities from around the globe in all genres: Literary, Media,
Film, Video, Photography, Visual and Performance.

SeattleArtists.com Call for Art online "forum" lists visual art opportunities from around
the Puget Sound region.

Seattle Office of Arts & Culture Opportunities page lists various artist opportunities.

Snohomish County Arts Commission Opportunities page  lists opportunities around
Snohomish County.

Frances Chapin
Arts & Culture Manager

Laurie Rose
Arts Program Specialist

WOTS Coordinator

eac@edmondswa.gov
425-771-0228

One animal completely at home in
wintertime is a Snowy Owl. Edmonds'
Public Art "Snowy Owl" marble
sculpture (pictured here with its creator,
sculptor Tony Angell, putting on the final
touches during its installation in 1991) is
perfectly at home at the entrance to the
Frances Anderson Center year 'round.

Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.4culture.org/grants/harborview/
https://www.nwws.org/Exhibitions/Waterworks-Members-Exhibition?fbclid=IwAR0m8OM7VxEU8rNxBPtJH3o-tBYERCzTE2tT0lVhwfd__cwyzEGBtVzBf-k
https://artist.callforentry.org/festivals_unique_info.php?ID=11114
https://sculptureforest.org/
https://www.4culture.org/grants-artist-calls/other-listings/
https://artdeadline.com/about-us/
https://artisttrust.org/opportunities/?pn=0&limit=10&sort=meta_deadline_asc&k=&county=
https://www.seattleartists.com/forums/forum/calls-for-artists/
https://www.seattle.gov/arts/opportunities/other-opportunities
https://www.snocoarts.org/jobs
http://www.tonyangell.net/
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=4e953639-e47f-4a15-8645-36181f1299b0
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=4e953639-e47f-4a15-8645-36181f1299b0
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